
HCV AVAILABLE PROPERTIES 
 
 

ADDRESS RENT ; 
SECURITY 
DEPOSIT 

CONTACT INFORMATION DATE  
AVAILABLE 

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION 

755 N Gladstone Ave 
2 Bedroom 
1/27/2020 

$1,050; 
$1,050 

Steve: 630-957-8243; 
singh7915@yahoo.com 

03/01/2020 2 Bedroom apartment on ground level 
available for rent, updated bathroom, new 
floor, freshly painted, dryer and washer in 
unit, two car parking behind building, quiet 
neighborhood, Tenant pays all utilities. Call 
ahead to reserve your unit.  

1321 Monomoy C 
3 Bedroom 
2/12/2020 

$1,400; 
$1,400 

Bernie Villa: 630-373-5656; 
b.villa1960@yahoo.com 

3/4/2020 Townhome. 

3262 Lynnfield Ct 
3 Bedroom 
2/18/2020 

$1,500; 
$1,500 

Amirul Choudhury: 630-210-1493; 
amireycc@gmail.com 

3/1/2020 3 Bedroom Duplex (one adjoining neighbor). 2 
Story Entry with vaulted ceilings. Laundry room w/ 
washer & dryer off kitchen. Large fenced backyard 
with large patio for entertaining. Living room has 
wood laminate floors, and a hallway to 1 car 
garage. Upstairs 3 good size bedrooms and a full 
bath. Walking distance to the playground and park. 
Moments to 59 and expressways. Close to all 
shopping, restaurants and entertainment.  

322 Bevier Place 
3 Bedroom 
2/18/2020 

$1,300; 
$1,300 

Tawania Sutton: 708-616-4802; 
tawanias.ts@gmail.com 

7/31/2020 322 Bevier Pl is a house in Aurora, IL. 60505. This 
house sits on a 6,995 square foot lot and features 
3 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms nearby schools 
including KD Waldo school, Our lady of Good 
counsel School and Fred Rodgers Magnet 
Academy. The closest grocery stores are Fiesta 
Food Mart, Super Mercado El Guero of Aurora and 
El Paso Grande. Nearby coffee shops include 
BlueBird Beat Cafe, Endiro Coffee and U Samba. 
Cafe. Nearby restaurants include Elotes Vicente, 
Torres Mania and Torres Mania restaurant.  

https://www.google.com/maps/place/755+N+Gladstone+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7722574,-88.345397,15z/data=!4m13!1m7!3m6!1s0x880ee515b9c68e7b:0x6f2087ebec0b820d!2s755+N+Gladstone+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60506!3b1!8m2!3d41.7722086!4d-88.3451456!3m4!1s0x880ee515b9c68e7b:0x6f2087ebec0b820d!8m2!3d41.7722086!4d-88.3451456
https://www.google.com/maps/place/755+N+Gladstone+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7722574,-88.345397,15z/data=!4m13!1m7!3m6!1s0x880ee515b9c68e7b:0x6f2087ebec0b820d!2s755+N+Gladstone+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60506!3b1!8m2!3d41.7722086!4d-88.3451456!3m4!1s0x880ee515b9c68e7b:0x6f2087ebec0b820d!8m2!3d41.7722086!4d-88.3451456
https://www.google.com/maps/place/755+N+Gladstone+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7722574,-88.345397,15z/data=!4m13!1m7!3m6!1s0x880ee515b9c68e7b:0x6f2087ebec0b820d!2s755+N+Gladstone+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60506!3b1!8m2!3d41.7722086!4d-88.3451456!3m4!1s0x880ee515b9c68e7b:0x6f2087ebec0b820d!8m2!3d41.7722086!4d-88.3451456
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1321+Monomoy+St,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7725281,-88.3492883,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ee514156d445f:0xb6409ca4e5b37df2!8m2!3d41.7725281!4d-88.3470996
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1321+Monomoy+St,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7725281,-88.3492883,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ee514156d445f:0xb6409ca4e5b37df2!8m2!3d41.7725281!4d-88.3470996
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1321+Monomoy+St,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7725281,-88.3492883,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ee514156d445f:0xb6409ca4e5b37df2!8m2!3d41.7725281!4d-88.3470996
https://www.google.com/maps/place/3262+Lynnfield+Ct,+Aurora,+IL+60504/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x880ef75a9e148631:0xdb1f9bfbc82a52e6?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjG6Y62sdvnAhVKZM0KHT-RCaoQ8gEwAHoECAsQAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/place/3262+Lynnfield+Ct,+Aurora,+IL+60504/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x880ef75a9e148631:0xdb1f9bfbc82a52e6?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjG6Y62sdvnAhVKZM0KHT-RCaoQ8gEwAHoECAsQAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/place/3262+Lynnfield+Ct,+Aurora,+IL+60504/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x880ef75a9e148631:0xdb1f9bfbc82a52e6?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjG6Y62sdvnAhVKZM0KHT-RCaoQ8gEwAHoECAsQAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/place/322+Bevier+Pl,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.749158,-88.3109138,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efaa0ba07fb49:0x415a24640871ae58!8m2!3d41.749158!4d-88.3087251
https://www.google.com/maps/place/322+Bevier+Pl,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.749158,-88.3109138,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efaa0ba07fb49:0x415a24640871ae58!8m2!3d41.749158!4d-88.3087251
https://www.google.com/maps/place/322+Bevier+Pl,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.749158,-88.3109138,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efaa0ba07fb49:0x415a24640871ae58!8m2!3d41.749158!4d-88.3087251


755 N. Gladstone Ave 
2 Bedroom 
2/21/2020 

$950; 
$950 

Steve: 630-957-8243; 
singh7915@yahoo.com 

3/2/2020 Renovated 2 bedroom apartment is available for 
rent, good size living room two bedrooms, eat in 
kitchen, laundry room in unit 2 car parking, nice 
and quiet area, tenant pays all utilities. Ready to 
move in. email/call/text or leave a message. 

443 South Ave 
4 Bedroom 
2/28/2020 

$1,300; 
$1,300 

630-779-1654 4/1/2020 Clean and fresh paint. Utilities included in rent: 
water/sewer. Appliances included in rent: stove 
and refrigerator. No pets allowed.  

1321 Monomoy Apt C 
3 Bedroom 
3/4/2020 

$1,400; 
$1,400 

Bernie Villa: 630-373-5656; 
b.villa1960@yahoo.com 

4/6/2020  

1006 Pheasant Run Ln 
2 Bedroom 
3/6/2020 

$1,375; 
$1,375 

Tamim: 
Kohistani_t@hotmail.com 

3/8/2020 Two bedroom two full bathroom fenced backyard 
and two car garage. Close to schools shops and 
mall. 

360 Springlake Lane 
3 Bedroom 
3/16/2020 

$1,695; 
$1,695 

Mrs. Trailer: 773-401-3238; 
preparing4change@gmail.com 

3/1/2020 Great school district. Walking distance to mall, 
stores and other job opportunities. We have a 
beautiful condo in the Naperville/Aurora area that 
will be available November 1st for $1,695. This unit 
includes: 3 bedrooms, 2 full bathrooms newly 
renovated, fireplace, 1 car garage, many electrical 
upgrades, new central heating and cooling system. 
Lake view, pool and tennis courts. This property 
will require a background check, security deposit, 
and first months rent.  

https://www.google.com/maps/place/755+N+Gladstone+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7722086,-88.3473343,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ee515b9c68e7b:0x6f2087ebec0b820d!8m2!3d41.7722086!4d-88.3451456
https://www.google.com/maps/place/755+N+Gladstone+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7722086,-88.3473343,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ee515b9c68e7b:0x6f2087ebec0b820d!8m2!3d41.7722086!4d-88.3451456
https://www.google.com/maps/place/755+N+Gladstone+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7722086,-88.3473343,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ee515b9c68e7b:0x6f2087ebec0b820d!8m2!3d41.7722086!4d-88.3451456
https://www.google.com/maps/place/443+South+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7468823,-88.3147869,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef00846d782bf:0xa108697891227e03!8m2!3d41.7468823!4d-88.3125982
https://www.google.com/maps/place/443+South+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7468823,-88.3147869,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef00846d782bf:0xa108697891227e03!8m2!3d41.7468823!4d-88.3125982
https://www.google.com/maps/place/443+South+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7468823,-88.3147869,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef00846d782bf:0xa108697891227e03!8m2!3d41.7468823!4d-88.3125982
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1321+Monomoy+St,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7725281,-88.3492883,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ee514156d445f:0xb6409ca4e5b37df2!8m2!3d41.7725281!4d-88.3470996
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1321+Monomoy+St,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7725281,-88.3492883,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ee514156d445f:0xb6409ca4e5b37df2!8m2!3d41.7725281!4d-88.3470996
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1321+Monomoy+St,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7725281,-88.3492883,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ee514156d445f:0xb6409ca4e5b37df2!8m2!3d41.7725281!4d-88.3470996
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1006+Pheasant+Run+Ln,+Aurora,+IL+60504/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x880ef75aad16b1b9:0xa6662ab7ac00939c?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwi45bCs8YboAhURXc0KHSKKAvAQ8gEwAHoECAsQAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1006+Pheasant+Run+Ln,+Aurora,+IL+60504/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x880ef75aad16b1b9:0xa6662ab7ac00939c?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwi45bCs8YboAhURXc0KHSKKAvAQ8gEwAHoECAsQAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1006+Pheasant+Run+Ln,+Aurora,+IL+60504/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x880ef75aad16b1b9:0xa6662ab7ac00939c?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwi45bCs8YboAhURXc0KHSKKAvAQ8gEwAHoECAsQAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/place/360+Springlake+Ln,+Aurora,+IL+60504/@41.7579383,-88.2265964,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef9c2dd06ea3d:0x8b8626e49f1a4f84!8m2!3d41.7579383!4d-88.2244077
https://www.google.com/maps/place/360+Springlake+Ln,+Aurora,+IL+60504/@41.7579383,-88.2265964,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef9c2dd06ea3d:0x8b8626e49f1a4f84!8m2!3d41.7579383!4d-88.2244077
https://www.google.com/maps/place/360+Springlake+Ln,+Aurora,+IL+60504/@41.7579383,-88.2265964,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef9c2dd06ea3d:0x8b8626e49f1a4f84!8m2!3d41.7579383!4d-88.2244077


123 S Lake St. 
7 Bedroom 
3/16/2020 

$690; 
$690 

Ali Tahir: 630-788-0595; 
alitahir05@yahoo.com 

4/1/2020 Former youth home that can accommodate 1-2 
individuals on a room by room basis. Each room 
has access to shared bathroom upstairs and 
downstairs. As well as shared kitchen. House has 
emergency exits, as well as fire alarms, sprinklers, 
and smoke detectors. It is my understanding that 
rooms can be rented at 75% of the studio rate.  

 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/123+S+Lake+St,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7577792,-88.3236711,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efaad82a92181:0x593868178d1ad389!8m2!3d41.7577792!4d-88.3214824
https://www.google.com/maps/place/123+S+Lake+St,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7577792,-88.3236711,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efaad82a92181:0x593868178d1ad389!8m2!3d41.7577792!4d-88.3214824
https://www.google.com/maps/place/123+S+Lake+St,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7577792,-88.3236711,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efaad82a92181:0x593868178d1ad389!8m2!3d41.7577792!4d-88.3214824

